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DEAIt reader, pause a moment, and listen to the
oid tale, but none the i'ess true because aid : Time
hlies. On, ciu, ever on, never backward, neyer
staying. Are the fleeting hours, with their golden
apportunities, laying up for you a store af wealth
which neither math nor rust corrupts, nor thieves
steal ? Or are lost hours adding power ta the dread
vaice whichi wiii ta somue-alas, ta manv-miost
assuredly spcak as the door of eternity is reached,
"tToo late-ye cannot enter naw !" Ah, -%vaik
circun]spectiy, i.e., walk wvith Christ, thus redeem-
ilng the time, and escaping the evil days.

THEF trial ai the Andover professors for a breach
af trust in holding, tenets contrary ta the written
creed af the seminary, whichi creed was reaily a
camipramise, and baru of cantraversy, as, indeed,
most ail are, is anather instance of the folly af meni
af one generation endeavouring ta impose their nar-
rowness on succeeding generatians. Of caurse it
is said that men have a riglit ta say how their he-
quests sliould be used-a statement which we on
scriptural grcounds utteriy repudiate. 11f the accident
of birtb, oppartunity, or place, bas placed wealth in
a Christian wan's hands, that wealth is not bis
own withi whicli he may do as lie likes-he lias it
in trust for the owner ; that is, for God. It is the
lieight ai Pharisaical canceit for any mnan or little
circie of men ta act as though ail the concentrated
wisdom ai the age were concentrated ini their
brains, and ta think that they have a rigbt ta con-
trol the thouglits ai future generations by kcking
Up in certain lines -'what was neyer truly taeirs.
This we say, not out ai sympatby with the tenet
speciaily prominent in this cantroversy, for we
have none, but against the apparently accepted but
utterly false principle that a mas with means is

under no law but bis owvn wvhins in tlie disposition
thereai.

Apnavas ai this f olly ai imagining aurseives ta
be whoiiy Nvise, and as illustrating the saying that
the wisdom of to-day is the folly of to-iorrow,
there cames ta us now same fresb liglit frani the
ascient monuments of EgyIpt. Tlie fourtli dynasty
was the time whes tlie Gizehi Pyramids were
erected, and whicli point ta great praficiency in
niathematies ani in buildi-ng. The excavations
carried on under Professor Mlaspero irrni 1881 ta
1885 reveai some startling facts, new alike ta
savans and ta the public. "Funerary texts found
in the pyramids ai the fiith and sixth dynasties
paint ta an inevitabie inference that "snot only
mrust human sacrifice have once been practised in
Egypt--a rite, indeed, which seems neyer ta have
become extinct in the country-but, as anong- the
Polynesian islanders, it miust have been secam-
panied by cannibalism." The highest civilization
ai the aId heathen -world side by side wvitlx the
rude-st barbarism.

TUE advantage af Total Abstinence as a rule
agrainst even moderate drinkingY is nowhere mare
practically seen than in the mortality tables ai lufe
insurance socicties. Forty-five years ago "The
United Kingdani Temperance and Ceneral Provi-
de'nt Institutian" wvas established in England, being
the first ta recognize tbe principie ai keeping the
total abstuiners in a 'separate class. The experiment

1 has proved a successiul one ; the resuits, af ter a
few years' trial, were surprising and convincing.
IPuring the first five years ai its existence- the
,,United Kingdomi Temperance and Provident
Institution" issued 1,596 policies, and the average
death rate was seven and a balf per 1,000, whule
it rauged irara thirteen. ta twenty-six in four other
offices. There 'were, ai course, other causes at

[No.:.
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work, but thiese wero not sufficient to occasion the

'whole differenco. The cowpany established two
sections, the Temperance and Genoral.- The re-
cords of eighteen years sho'ved that in reg'ard to
the two the dlaims wero as seventy to ninety-nine,

or an exess of twenty-nine per cent. i. favour of
the Temperance section. A large number of simi-
lar companies have since been formed, and the
results, s0 far as we cati learn, are similarly
favourable.____

A RATUEIt remarkable article, lengthy and sug-

gestive, appears in our esteemed contemporary, the
IHartford .Religious Hlerald. The article is entitled
"Confessions of a Congregationalist." There is

no doubt but that reference is intended, more than

appears on the surface, to the present trial of the

Andover prof essors before the three"I visitors " for
heresy, wvhere the anomaly is that in a Congrega-
tionoat college the churches bave no f unctions, but
a board, self-perpetuating, has entire control. The
writer begins by disavowring all sectarianism.

He must be an extraordinarily narrow man who
believes that bis denomination possesses ail the ad-
vantages of all denominations, and none of the disad-
vantages of any. We may safely say that the
Episcopal Church bas developed oesthetic worship;
the Preshyterian Church, conservative force and
doctrinal organization ; the Methodist Churcb, a--
gresz.ive home missionary zeal ; the Friends, simpli.
city, and individual, as distinguished from collective
or churchly, piety ; and the Congregationalîsts, liberty
in thought, worship and Christian life. This is not
because Congregationalists are greater loyers of lib-
erty than their neighbours, but because they prefer
the giving up certain advantages of organic unity to
secure the advantages of local self-government ; and
they cannot possibly take on the advantages of organic
unity, which son-e among thern. covet, without fore-
going the advanrages of local self-goyernment, that
is, ceasing to be Congre-ationalists.

A church wvhich is not tethered to either a liturgy, a
creed or a mrethod, may noi only adapt its service, its
teaching and its work to the varying conditions ol
différent communities, but it may try all sorts of ex-
periments, liturgical, practical and even doctrinal,
%vithout producing that injury which experiments on
a wide scale are alwvays apt to produce, even wvheni
they are flnally partially successful. Thus, a feu
years ago, Dr. Edwvard Eggleston tried in Easi
B3rooklyn the eyperiment of a " Church of Christiar
Endeavour,>' which %vas to be independent of ail othei
,churches-for 1 believe it was not even ecclesiasticallý
Congregational, though it was so in fact-tbe onl)
condition of admission to which should be an endea.
vour to live a Christian life. and the instruments o:
which should be a great variety of social attraction!
for the young. The experiment did not prove permn
nently successful, and the church bas gone back tc

more conservative, or, if the reader please, more con-
ventional inethods, under a more conservative pastor.
If it had been necessary to debate the introduction of
these exeients in a national council before they
could beitoduced, the whole denomination would
have been agitated by the debate, and it 'vould not
have known half as mnuch about the value of the
method as it knows nowv, fromn this one unsuccessful
experiment, which is not likely to be speedily imitated.
For if Dr. Edwvard Eggleston, with his fertile mind
and strong personality, could not mnake it succeed, it
is safe to say no one can. We ace not likely soon to
have another " Church of Christian Endeavour."

Taus also urges the writer, ini matters of theo-
logical difference, without commiting the entire
body to a new departure, and rending the deno-
raination in twain, let proof be invited as to the
fittest means cf doing the work. If Mr. Hl. W.
iBeecher's evolution theology is the most effective
nieans of leading souls to Christ, promoting revivals
and rnaintaining spiritual life, by its fruits it must
be judged ; but if, with Mr. Beecher's splendid
genius, it fails in arresting sin a.nd leading to God
ini Christ, then its condemnation is nmade more
sure than any wrangling in churcli courts and
ovcrwhelming majorities could make it. Leave
God to, condenn-He most assurediy will when
lies are to the fore. .

THE writer now entera upon his confessions, and
hore is what he says :

1 have written thus far as though Congregationalists
be[ieved in liberty and local self-government. But
this is flot true ; and nowr begins the true and proper
confessional part of this paper. The Congregational
churches are full of men who do flot believe in Con-
gregationalism, and who are conscientiously endea-
vouring to deprive their denomination of that which
alone gives it a right to exist. Congregationalism is
the doctrine that any body of Christian believers is
conipetent to determine its own creed and administer
its own affairs ; these men do flot believe that the
local church possesses any such competence, and they

7want to find some method of protecting it, by outside
intervention, from false doctrines and injurious
methods. Congregationalism is demnocracy applied
to ecclesiastical affairs ; they do not believe in demo-

Lcracy appiied to ecciesiasticai affairs, and are forever
trying to find sanie wvay of constructing an oligarchy
or an aristocracy to take care of the churches and to

t be the guardian of their faith. Congregationalism is
rthe doctrine that error is dangerless so long as truth is
left free to combat it ; they have no living faith in the
power of truth to destroy error in a free flght and a
fair field ; truth must have the field ail te herself

f Congregationalism is the doctrine that God's method
iof inculcating truth is the method of a free discussion,
.in which, by the attrition of many minds, by many
>experiments, with some failures and some successes,
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the truth wvorks its %vay into human mninds and lives.
The un-Congregational Congregationaiists believe
that they are the depositories of the truth, that whlat-
ever contradicts it is an obstacle to its progress ; they
do not believe that tru'h travels as the bird flues, by
leanine on the very wind that biows against it.

REPFERENCE is then made to the nunierous boards,
rnissionary and educational, who take to t1heni-
selves, irrespective of tlie churclies, control over
societies which draw their life froni those churches,
which yet have no veice in the direction of the
sanie, and closes thus :

To resumne, then, the language of confession, I
confess that Congregationalism does flot possess some
of the advantag-es possessed by other and more com-
pact and highly organized communions ; it does not
possess the liturgical unity of the Episcopai Church,
the visible and apparent doctrinal unity of the Pres-
byterian Church, the ecclesiasticai unity of the Metho-
dist Episcopai Ch urch ; its worshippers cannot reflect
on Sabbath morning that they are repeating the same
confession and the saine thanksgiving that have been
repeated since the days of Cranmer, and in the saine
language. The communion of saints bas in the Con-
gregational churches ne such visible sign as is afforded
in the Episcopal Church by the Book of Commorn
Prayer ; the ministers are not intrenched behind a
common symbol of fitith, held, or snpposed te be
-substantialiy hcld, by ail their order, and witnessed to
for substance of doctrine by their united testimony;
the church does flot and cannot map out the country
in parishes or circuits, as the ïMetbodists do, secure,
under episcopal supervision, a man for every work,
and work for every man, and make sure that iuo puipit
is without a preacher, and ne preacher without a pul-
pit. 1 confess that the free and fluid organizatien of
Congregationaiism, giving te its churches neither the
advantages nor the disadvantages of ecclesiasticai
-coherence and subordination, confers upon it eniy one
superiority over ail its hierarchicai contemnporaries,
-namnely, liberty ; it can entertain 'bpinions, and try
tentatively movements in worshipi thought and work,
witnout danger from discussion or disaster even froni
failure ; it can lead in the great religious movenients
of the age, flot by creating a spiritual eligarchy who
are the div.ne repesitories of the truth, but by eliciting
the truth by mveans of a free exchange of contrasted
and semetlilebc: clashing opinions. But I must aiso
confess that flot a few Congregationalists appear to
be ignorant cf the true function of Congregationalism;-
beiong te the Congregational Church wvithout believing
in Congregatienalprinciples ; fear nothing se much
as freedom ; and impair the power cf their cwn de-
nomination te exercise that leadership whichi belongs
te it, by compelling Congregational Congregationalists
to divide their tîme and energy about equaliy between
exercising their liberty for the benefit cf Christendom,
and fighting for the right tu exercise it against fees
wvho are cf their ow,,n heusehoid.

TEpRE can be little doubt that the two as-
pects of Oongregationalismn indicated are struggling-

for ascrtdancy. The principles adv- -cated by the
paper are the principles of Plymouth -Rock and
e-turdy British Independency, with its faith and
courage ; the principies deprecated are these that
New Engiand State Congregationalism has caused
te reniaixi the traditional polity of the Congrega-
tional Chiurche8 cf the Great Repubiie. Canadian
Congregationalieni is called upon te make its
choice, and on that choice wi)l depend its future
in this rapidly growing Dominion.

AND the choice lies either in antagonizing two
schools cf thoughit, generating bitterness and virtual
division; or in frankly, freely, cerdialiy-if such a
thing, can be-wecoming botx te live lovingly side
by side, working toward the saine end, and then
approaching- ecd other. Shiouid our brethren
cenvene, as has been hinted in these pages, for
conference, this question must forai one subject
for free brotherly ceunsel.

THE UNION 0F THE CHURCHES.

BY REV. WVILLIANI WYE SMITH.

Hie would have been a very streng maxi-a
wondrously hepeful man, who, a hundred years ago,
would have spoken cf the uniort cf Christian
churches; and he is a very unumt-ginative man-a
veriest pessimist--who now thir %'.-s that the thing
is, and wiil always be, impossible!

Let us get away behind and beyond ail Ilsects,"
and Ildenominations,> and Ilbodies," away back te
the tume when they ivere ail onze. And in deing se,
in order te have firm and well-known. ground, we
wiil go back te ApestoIic times.

i[. The basis of fellowvship, both in the local church
as members thereof, and between one local church
and another 'vas (as Rewvland Hill used te say cf his
own preaching) ».he Il three R's" : Ruin by sin, Re-
deniption by Christ, Regeneration by the Holy
Ghest. Every church that had and held that basis.,
and every disciple wvho held that basis, was free to
the confidence, the fellowship, cf other Christians
and other churches.

2. There were in the days cf the Aposties two
great divisions, or sections, cf the church, the,
J ewish and the Gentile. There was, in many in-
stances, as wide an apparent divergence betwveeÂ
theni as between the twe great divisiont cf the
church now--the Protestant and the Catholic.
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The Romanist says : 'l 9h, it is ail weIl enough to
believe in Christ ; but then you must believe iri the
Virgia and the Saints, and in the unbloody sacri-
fice of the Mass." Just zo the Jewishi Christian
said to the Gentile believer : IlYou are righit in be-
iieving that Jesus is the Christ; yeu must also be
circumcised, and keep the law of Moses.'

Now, what did the Aposties do ? 1)id they
recognize these two divisions, and formulate a
constitution for cachi? No, they did nothing of
the sort! They did flot recognize theni as being
two-but one ; in as far as they held to Christ as
the head, they pronounced theni right-in as far'
as they divided theniselves froni one another, they
pronounced then wrong!

3. What connection had these two great divi-
sions or sections, one with another? and what
connection had the varions local churches in either,
or both, with the other local churches in either, or
i.l.,th? We answer: L t was aconnection of iden-

tity in main beliei, brot herhood of feeling and
synîpathy, care for eachi other's welfare, respect for
each other's independence. What about doctrine?

Difficulties on this point wvere referred to the
Apostles. The Corinthians wrote to Paul, respect-
ing difficulties that had occurred to theni as to
doctrine and churchi-admf-nistration (r Cor. vii. z,
nnd more remotely, viii. i ; xii. i ; and xvi. r),
and ail the churches had the privilege of being in-
structed by the inspired Aposties of the Lord Jesus.
Th'ey had the Old Testam ent-more or less of the
words of our Saviour, in some of the Gospels-
and, as 1 have said, the living Apostles, and they
needed no more.

After a time-when the men were ail dead who
had the miraculou-. gifts of' the Spirit-they got
into the way of holding counicils for consultation
respecting doctrines and practice. At first these
counicils were nierely advisory, and claim- ed no
power over the churches. Tbey began at the time
we have stated. Mosheim says : IlThere are no
vestiges of ecclesiastical counicils tili the mniddle of
the second century." Gibbon says substantially
the same-that "11the useful institution of provin-
cial synods took its rise in Grepce, in the second
century.»~

Then, what were the bonds aIl this time of unity
of faith and oneness of being aniong the large ard
increasing numrber of local churches holding Christ?
This:- First, the living Aposties to instruct theni.

Next, aller the Aposties' deaths (and they left no-
inspired successors), the éisbied 'zcrititigs of the
Apostles. These are to us in lieu of, and in sý.c-
cession to, the living Aposties.

What abc-ut muttial corisultation and sympathv ?
XVell, see how they did for the poor saints at
J eruasalemn, how the wvhole Gentile ivorld, as far as
that wvorld was Christian, gatlîered money, and
sent sympathy to them. H-ow Antioch laid its
oroiaining harids on its two best and most cherislied
preachers, l3arnabas and Saul, and sent them off as
missionaries; how the Christians of Ephesus sent
levcrs ;vith Apollos, to introduce hira to the church
at Corinth ; hov travelling or missionary Christians
everywhere found wielcome and sympathy from
other Christians.

The first occasion for sects-not as respected
doctrines differing from the nîajority, but as bodies
of Christians separate from the rnajorîty, and dis-
owned by them-was when Christianity was
Ilestablished" by Constantine. From that time
forwvard, the Catholic Church, so called, becanie
intolerant ; and those divisions began which have
since sa rent the mnandle of Christ. For it naturally
followed that il no divergent-e of opinion was a]-
lowed on any points of doctrine aud practice, then
those holding such divergent views rnust be Ildis-
sen ters.",

:Unfortunately, the examrple of the State superin-
tending and guiding the religious lufe of the people
was copied and followed in the tinie of the Re-
formation; anid the occasion and the necessity for
"ldissent," or for diverse religious bodies, continued
to exist as before.

What is then to be donce? We mnust do as they
did in the Aposties' times, and 'in the generatioîî
irnmediately following the lives of the Aposties.
They were onze in faith on the Son of God. The),
were one in receiving and walking according to
the Holy Scriptures, including the New Testament
as far as it was known to thern ; for probably not
ail the New Testament was known to ai Chris-
tians of that day. But they were not 1-one " in a
great rnany details of church life or belief. They
found necessity for bearing and forbearing; and if
they sometimes failed, it is only what w~e have donc
in larger measure. They learned tc, rejoice when
souls were corverted, even if they did flot acihere
to the particular set of opinions on non-essential
matters, which they theniselves held.
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It needs very littie " machinery " for a few dozens
or a few hundreds of Christians to carry on a
church of Christ so as to make it a "light in a
dark place." But it -wants much of grace ! and
this being present, aIl will be well.

Had I lived two hundred years ago, I should
h.-ve run much risk of being considered a " root
and branch man "; and might have had to brave
the pillory, if not the ire, by running my head
against prelatic tyranny on the one hand, or organ-
ized Parish-Puritanism on the other. But, never-
theless, I see no way of getting right, bu, by going
away back, and beginning right! What would
become of ail our denominational missionary socie-
ties and denominatioual colleges, I don't know,
except as they are turned into undenominational
ones-a feat much casier to be done than many
people think.

And now, recurring to a favourite maxim of
mine-" Never object to anything, unless you have
something better to propose "-I would suggest
what must, I think, be the beginning of this great
reform-a reform, which, when accomplished, will
shake Satan's kingdom to its centre-and that is a
scheme whereby a minister may be freely invited
to supply apulpit, or "exchange " pulpits, or become
a pastor, from one present denomination to ariother,
or a professor frorm one denominational college to
another. People will never come together till they

get somewhat acquainted with one another ; and I
know of no other possible " first step" so feasible
as this for a first step-a step so invitingly within
reach ! I have a very moderate opinion of either
the wisdom or the sincerity of the deliverances of
the Church of England, as announced within the
last twelve months, respecting "church union,"
while their pulpits are still obstinately closed to ail
other ministers than their own ; and where, in
undenominational ministerial associations an Epis-
copalian clergyman is seldom or never seen.

Our difficulties are neither unique nor unprece-
dented. In the Apostles' days the Jewish Christians
clung to circumcision quite as strongly as the
Baptists now do to immersion. Some of them
disputed Paul's call to Apostleship quite as vigorous-
ly as any " Churchman " disputes the ordination of
"Dissenters." Many Judean Christians were just
as eager to have the church modelled after the
hierarchy of the temple as any prelatist of the
present day ; while many Greeks, or Grecian Jews,

were as enthusiastic to have the church formed on
the model of their popular civic assemblies, or on
the democratic model of the independent syna-
gogue, as any " Latter Day Man " of Cromwell's
time, or any modern " Puritan " among ourselves.

Let me recount the probable steps in the prelimi-
nary processes of this great reform:-

i. A conviction of its being a right thing.
2. A friendly discussion of it in ail its bearings.
3. An oft sitting by each other's ecclesiastical

"firesides "; iii other words, often and friendly inter-
communication, in pew and pulpit-what the Ger-
man Lutherans have a name for, but only a name
-" Kanzel-gemeinsch ft."

4. A graduai un-sectarianizing of our mis-
sionary societies-a readiness to send out the
right man, even if he has been brought up on the
other side of some ecclesiastical " fence " from
ourselves. It would not have hurt the Methodists
to have sent out William Carey, nor the Church of
England to have sent out Robert Moffatt.

5. A disestablishing of State churches.
6. A necessary and gradual dwindling away,

not necessarily of the existence, but of the autkoritv
of " councils " of whatever name-congress, convo-
cation, conference, assembly, synod,. union-as the
rights and powers of the local church begin to be
asserted a-id used. I call attention to the word
"used," for it is not so much, in any case, that the
local church is tyrannized over, as that the local
church has leaned on outside authority to guide it
in its own proper affairs, and do for it its own proper
work.

7. This union will probably assume shape as a
"confederation " of the various denominations.
The first united work done will be, naturally, in the
Foreign Mission field, then in the Home Mission
field ; and by that time the influence of the " de-
nomination " will be getting small and obsolete,
and the idea of the one glorious, universal church of
Christ will have taken such possession of men's
minds that ail remaining obstacles will be quietly
yet firmly set aside, and the discipleship of earth
begin to fully comprehend the Lord's saying, no
less prophetic than weighty: "One is your Master,
even Christ, and ALL YE ARE BRETHREN 1"

A London lady died lately, leaving £1,oo to the
Dogs' Home at Battersea, while to her executor, a
poor parson, with a large family, was left ýioo as a
legacy.
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DON'T

A couple of years ago, or thereabouts, wvas pub-
lishied a book with the above title, con taining maxims
for everyday life, ail put ini the riegative form. It
had a large sale, and Iikely enough some copies'
may be in the hands of somne of our readers. It
did flot, however, touch the relations of church life
an.d work, so we propose to 5upl)ly that deficiency,
and present a series of rules, which, il they are read
aright and faithfully carried out, will, w;ýe are pleased
to think, enable those who are thus privileged to
shine as members of their respective churches or
congregations.

As to the Pas/or,
DON 'T

subscribe 50 liberally that if others follow your
example hie will be lifted above the care of worldly
things, and be able to give his fuIl attention to
spiritual things. Help to keep him poor. Quote
the first clause of Luke x. 4.

DON'T

believe that bie bias expenses and iieeds that you
have not; if the poor seek hiniP, let himn send themn
away ; if hie wants books, bias hie flot one book ? As
for going away, let him stay at home-you do.

DON'T

say a kind and encouraging word, even if you
shouid be pleased with some of the sermons hie
preaches ; it migbt belp him, it is true, but it mighit
make hima proud, and that would be-well-awfl!

DON y'T

omit to, criticise the sermon at the table before
your family ; you can easily flnd fault; it will be too
long or too short, too doctrinal or not doctrinal
enough, light or beavy. If your pastor lias ariy pe-
culiarities, dwell upon them.

DON'T

rebuke vour children if in this they irnitate you
(of course you wouldn't); let them say of hirn what
they please, it wvîll make themn critical and inde-
pendent, even if it does destroy their spiritual life
and aIl prospect of theïr being gathered into the
church ; you will feel that is of littie consequence
in comparison.

DON 'T

show him any special respect. Why should you ?
IHe is oiily a man, as hie hirrseif will tell you and so

are you ; 13e is your servant for Christ's sake, but
neyer mind the office.

DON 'T

forget to object if he is absent fromi bis pulpit and
another in bis p)lace ; say that you can't think wby
hie cannot stay at home and attend to bis duties.
It is no business of yours if hie lias gone to help) a
weak, struggling cliurcli, or to relieve a sick and
overworked brother pastor.

DON'T

consent to, any holiaays during the year; you do,
wvi bout them, wvhy can't be ?

DON'I

doubtl., if bie is away for a Sunday, that hie hias gone
to preach to some other church with a view to a
caîl, and suggest tbat to any of your fellow-memi-
bers; it will help to make them more comfortable
and settied in their fellowslip.

As ta yoztr Felo7-.Jfc,,zkers,

DON'T

tbink that they have any rigbts you are bound to,
respect; let each look after his own rights.

DON T

study anybody's feelings; act and spe-ak as if no
one bad any feelings but yourself; be very sensi-
tive as to your own-these two things should alwvays
go together, as they generally do.

DON 'T

show any sympathy or sociability with your fellow
memnbers; at the same time be sure to complain
boiv culd the people of the church are. If you cari
pass out of church without seeing or speaking tcý
any one, that will help you in this a good deal.

DON';0T

trouble yourself about the sick, or those in sorrow;
it is your pastor's business to look after these ; is bie
not paid to, do it ?

DON')T

put up withi any one having a better seat than
yourself in the church. Whoever it is, old and
honoured, wvealthy or active, neyer mmnd what you
give for the support of the cause, demand what you
tbink is tbe best seat.

DON 'T

forget the singing in church ; this will give you a
fine opportunity for abuse and criticismn; you cari
simply say tbat it is horrible, or you can hunt up-
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a fewv musical phrases, and throw themi at th.e pie-
sumptuous people who go to much labour and
trouble to hellp, as they suopose, the worship of
God-you knowv better.

DON 'T

omnit any opportunity of finding fault with the
deacons, or those upon whom the responsibility of
the arrangements rests; let them know that you are
wvatching thern keenly; at the same time, if 't is
suggested that you should take a share in the labour
and responsibility, don't be entrapped into anythingw
of the kind,

DON 'T

check your children or any one else on repeating
stories of the sayings or doings of any of your
fellow members that niay appear discreditable.
Neyer mind the saying of that fanatic wvho taught
that you should neyer hear the evil, but the good,
of others. Non? ense !hlow then could you "1resist
the evil," as you. are told to do?

DON "r
allow any one to put a good construction upon
what, in others, appears wrong. You will find
plenty of soft-hearted ones ready to suggest ex-
planations, or to make excuses for wvhat, you are
sure, is unmitigated wrong. But insist that every
apparent explanation only aggravates the wrong-
doing.

DON'T,

if any one takes offence at what you say or do, be
willing to soften down any harsh things, or to
apologize ; if they say that your talk or action is
unchristian and that they cannet remain in the
church with you, let themn go, what are haif a dozen
such members to yourself?

DON'T

discourage your wife and daughiter, if you have any,
from dressing in a manner that will be tre to cause
remark, and may tempt some silly ones to imitate
or even try to outdo them.

As to the Serv-ices and the C/zurch Buiding,

DON 'T

go too often ; the pastor and deacons will look
after you more if you are only seen in your seat at
intervals, and it adds very much to your importance
Io be sought after.

DON'T

be found often at the p-ayer meeting. IPeople
who attend there regularly are, as a rule, quite the

nobodies of the church; besides you can't spare
an evening fromn yotur home; with your many en-
gagettuents for varions entertainrnents and so on,
you really cannot.

try to be punctual %vlen yoti go ; a quaz ter to haif
an hour after the service commences is a good time
to go in ; you are likelv to disturb the 1)reacher, and
sure to attratct attention.

DON 'T

be betrayed iriro an interested attention to the ser-
vices ; a hymn book is very useful to read atten-
tivcly or turn over the leaves, dutring the sermon
or any time that the hymn book is flot required for
singing. Don>t hesitate to sleep if you feel like it,
dtiriag the prayer or sermon.

DON "I

sing, ivhatever else you do ; if you do, you cannct
criticise others, and you %vill help to make too great
a noise. Always insist that it is the duty of the
choir, -and nobody else, to do the singing.

DON'T

wait for the benediction before looking for your
hat, putting on your overcoat, etc. lIt adds to the
lîveliness of the close of the service by a general
movernent of that kind during the last words of the
speaker.

DON'yT

have any care for the building. If there cornes
any suggestion to renovate, or repair, or rebuild,
don't give any encouragement to such an idr"' If
you do, some of the leading spirits will be after
you for a contribution, which is not to be thought
of; but at the saine tirne do flot foget to complain
of the dingy, unpleasant, uncomfortable character
of the place, and say that it is a shame arnd dis-
grace to allow it to be so.

FINALLY,

DON ' T read these cau;ions the wrong ... or you
will miss the benefit which they are inten&'ýd to, be
to you.

THE, Montreal Wi/ness has issued a very handsome
portrait (coloutied), in commemnoration of Queen Vic-
toria 's jubilee year, which cani he obtained by ail sub-
scribers to either the daily or weekty editions of that
paper v.ho remnit to the publishers the trifling surn of
ten cents over and above their subscriptions. We
have ourselves a copy of the portrait, whicb is a great,
inducement to take the Witness, a journal without
any premnium at att, well worth the subscription money.
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CONCERN1NG CONGREGATIONAL systein in collecting. The trouble is want of organi-

COLI)NESS. zation rather than wvant of 'iarmrth ;but while this
1 may be true in a few cases, as a rule, wvhere there is

Nabody in this part of the wvorld needs to be told wvarinth it will show itself.
that the year 1887 came in with a cold wave. Preaclh- Congregational coldness may easily be (letected
ers wvba drive fifteen or twenty miles betwveen sta- without the use of the statistical thermorneter. One
tion-, are quite aware that the first Sabbath of the good wvay is to attend the public service on Sabbath.
year wvas cold enough ta freeze the enthusiasm out of Everybody knows-that is everybody who, attends
almost anybody. Perhaps that cold Sabbath was churchi-that churches have an atmosphere peculiarly
sent early in the year ta remind congregations that their owvn. Go ino saine churches, and everytling
a minister wvho has ta drive flfteen or twenty miles is cold, freezing cold The usher at the door is cold,
every Sabbath should have a fur coat. That may and gives you a chillng receptian. You sit dowvn in a
have been one reason why the day 'vas so cold. Con-. Wew beside somebody, perhaps a lady, who sems ta
gregations wvhose pastars have ta drive every Sabbath be an animated iceberg. The chair gets up ta prelude
for a long distance, in aIl kinds of weather, will please a little, and they seemn like a collection of icebergs.
take a hint. A splend;d fur coat can be had far abGut Each one resembles a squeaking iceberg. Then the
$6o. A caat of that kind is bath useful and ornamen- preacher cames in, and froin his appearance suggests
taI. It is useful, because a perfect protection against that he is a clerical iceberg. The moment he opens
cold, and ornamental, because a very ordinary-looking his mauth you see that his appearance did flot belip
brother looks well in a long fur coat, wben the collar hum. He reads coldly, prays coldly, preaches caldly.
is turned up. The principal reason why he loaks sa The whale performance is cold. It may be faultless in
well is because you don't see much of hum.' No con- other res[pects, but it is s0 intensely cold that it cannat
g-regatian need expect rnuch prosperity if its minister do any good. There is no evangelical fervour-no
bas ta drive between his stations al 'vinter without a Gospel warmth-no toucb of nature that wvarmrs the
good fur coat. The cold chilIs him, enfeebles hum, heart. The wvhale service is of the ice icy. There is
paralyzes hum. The eloquence freezes up in him, and na soul in it. It bas no heart power, and does little
the people don't get it. Their ininister becomes cold, or no good. The preacher is a human iceberg, and
physically, and there is saine danger lest the people you are glad when be gets through. Yau gr. home,
became cold in a worse sense than physically. ifeeling rather wicked, and wander wvhat churches are

There is such a thing as congregalional coldness. kept up for, any way.
It mnay be detected in variaus ways. One gaod wvay IYou go inta another church in wh«-h the atinos-
is ta use the ý>tatistical report in the annual returns as phere is entirely different. The uisher gives you a
a thermoineter. By examining this thermameter, warmn welcome. Without being obseqaious hie shows
especially the columns wvhich show the amaounts con-1 you inta a pew in a friendly manner. The occupants
tributed ta missions, you may easily discover the of the pewv inake roam for you, or give you a book, or
arritnt of evangelical warnith in any congregation. showv yau same other little civility wvhich makes you
In saine the spiritual temperature is higb, and the feel you are wvelcome. The chair puts heart powver
contributions are correspondingly liberal. In saine the inta the singing. Thie preacher cornes in, and you
terriperature is about zer9), and the figures in the see at a glance that he is human. There is a peculipr
coluinns for missions are low. In a few congregatians somnething in his voice and manner which tells you lie
the mercury is thirty degrees belov zero, and dth ese! is a man, but a man wvho wishes ta help bis fellowmen.
generally give one or two dollars each ta send the His reading of the apening hymn and the scriptures
Gospel ta the heathen. 'help ta put you in a good frame of mind. The long

A neivspaper reporter wvas sent ta the North.West prayer, instead of being wearisome, lifts you:up and
ta write up the flrst Riel rebellion. For some reason brin gs you near your beavenly Father and your elder
or other <'capy" wvas not farthco ming for a consider- iBrother. The sermon cames, and the warm evange-
able time. Whien asked for the reason, the pencil- listic truth goes right home ta your heart. There
driver is reported ta have said that bis lead pencil, was samething there for you, though you were a stran-
froze so bard out there that na marks could be made'ger. As the service proceeds, your cares become
with it. Fact or fiction, that pencil illustrates the rea- lighter, yaur faith stronger, and you leave, feeling that
son wvhy somne columns in the statistical report are'it was a good thing ta worship in that church.
blanks. The cangregatians are frozer o bard that! What made the différence between these two
they give riothing ta fill in the colun s with. The churches ? The difference was in the spiritual atinos-
statistical report is a capital thermameter, and on the phere. The one was cold, the ather warm. Wbat
whole gives a fairly correct estimate of the ainounit of made the atinasphere af the one warm, and the atmas.
,evangelical wvarmth in a congregation. In some cases iphere af the other sa cold ? The Gospel. A church
apparent coldness înay be the result af entire want of 1 in which the Gospel is fully, faithfully and earnestly
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preached always bas a warm atmosphere. Any 0Jkews of the «fhurches.
church that depends more on mere forms than on the ____ ____. ______
powver of Gospel truth must al ways be cold. BRAN'FORD.-rhis church wvas olessecl during the

There are other tests by wvhich the spiritual atmos-. earl part of january by the presence of the Rev. W.
phere of a congregation may be tried. he prayer - ' - '>
meeting is a good one. It is one of the best. A' Wetherald, wvho conducted services each evening for
congregation wvith -a poorly-attended prayer meeting a wveek, besides occupying the pulpit on two Sabbatbs.
is generally cold. Trhe attendance of the members at The storms, which prevailed throughaut the wveek,
the sacrament of the Lord's supper is a good test. If prevented large audiences, but the attendance wvas
the membership attach very little importance to this jmost encouraging. Many conversions cannot be
sacrament, and attend on communion Sabbath in claimed, but the church membership bas been greatly
small numbers, then rely upon it the spiritual atmos-
ohere is below zero.-Kinoxoniain, in Canada Pieby- f strengthened and helped by the 2arnest spiritual ad-
terian.

RXorrespondence.

MR. EDITOR,-Permnit me to thank you for the
gi)od wishes expressed in your last issue in reference
to my connection with Zion Church. One of your
remarks-meant kindly, of course-may, however, be
easily misunderstood. Since my separation from. the
Union 1 have neyer ceased to be a Congregationalist,
and bence, on principle, have avoided connection with
any othe-r denomination

The resignation of mny college relationship arose, as
you very well know, solely oùt of the position assumed
by the late principal-a position whicb rendered an
alternative impossible to any one possessed of even a
mnoderate share of self-respect.

The following resolution, of wbich a copy was cour-
teously forwarded by the setretary, will abundantly
show the light in which my work wvas regarded by the
board up to the date of mny resignation:

dresses of tbe brother, wvbo lias endeared himseif to
s0 many, and been the means, in God's hands, of lift-
ing many to a higher plane of Clir-.stian life. Other
churches of our denominition will tind it very profit
able to give him, an invitation to work among tbemn.
If Congregational Churches had more of Christ's like-
ness in their membersbip, there would not be any fear
about our stability as a denomination, and if the uine
of life in Christ Jesus practiseil and preacbedl by MIvr.
Wetherald wvas acted upon by each individual, there
would be no need for special services, for vie would
live in a continuai atmospbere of revival. The annual
business meeting wvas held on Wednesday evening,
January 19. The venerable treasurer, Mr. James
Wilkcs, bas acted in that capacity for many years,
with a faithfulness worthy of example, and bis report
this year sbowed financial prosperity, there being a
sligbt balance on hand after meeting ail expenses, in.
cluding several items of an unforeseen and extra nature
Some twventy-two members of the church have adopt-
ed the system of benevolent offerings introduced in
ïMay last, and the treasurer reported that wvbile over

At a meeting of the board of directors of the Con- one-haîf of this number gave but five cents per Sab-
gregational College of British North America, hield bath, tlîe total thus pledged amounts to over $200 per
on April 29tb, 1884, the following resolution wvas annum, divided amon - the Collee eHomeanFoeg

" Reloved : That inaccepting the resignation ofMissioî%ary Societies, and the gos'adOrhn

Rev. Prof. Fenwick of hiý, office of professor and vice- Fund. It is believed that the majorîty of the members
principal in this college, the board of directors bave will adopt this systematic plan, as it does away witb
pleasure in placing on record and certifying that for the necessity of canvassing for these objects, anlk re-
eight years, as the regular professor of Churcb His slsi agl nrard feig.Tesceay
tory. Historical Theology and Apologetics, and forMiGAAdmpeetdaitreinsu ay
six years as the vice-principal of the college, he bas Mr-.A dmpeetda neetn umr
discbarged bis various duties with regularity, effi- of the year's operations, showing an increase of twenty-
ciency and ability. four members ; present membersbip, 164. Tbe Sab-

" In addition to the subjects above named, Prof. bath school is more largely attended than ever before,
Fenwick has, for longer or shorter periods. lectured and.a growving interest is taken in its sessions. The
on Hebrew and Hebrew Exegesis, on Old Testament average attendance for some time back bas ýeen about
Economy, and on Homiletics ; and he bas always 20wt wnyofcr n eces
manifested a zealous interest in the spiritual welfare20>wttetyofcrantecrs
of the students.» FRANKLIN CENTRE.-Our friends here have been

The resignation of my connection vwitb the Union pretty busy keepîng Christmas and New Year in L

became a necessity. Ceasing to be one of the profes- usual cheerful maniner. The Episcopalians led ofi
sors of the college, and having no pastoral charge, Iwit'h a Clîristmnas-tree entertainment in their church

had no rigbt to membership in the Union, and conse- during Christmas week, and tbe Methodists followed
quently had to withdraw. 1 am, dear sir, yours faith- jwith a similar une on New Year's Eve, hoth well at-

fully, K. M. FENWICK. tended. The Congregationalists gave a supper and

Afonireal, Que., fanuary 18 z&887. entertainment in the town hall on January 7, wbicb
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wvas quite successful, anci satisfactorily proved to us,
once again, the wisdom of depending on the ladies of
the churcli for such occasions. XVe were plaedt
have our friend Mr. Mason coi-ne amongst us to spend
his holidays. He preachied three times in our church
during his stay. On the last Sunday evening in 1886
lie -urged those wvho had but recently given their
hearts to Christ to be steadfast in their faith in Hlm,!
and to keep close to the Saviour during the coming
year. To those who had refused, he begged tbein to
do better in future. Toucbing refertaces were made
to the deaths of Rev. Dr. Wilkes and Mrs. Currie;
the former had, he said, spent a noble life of Mity
years in Canada, flot only as a Congregationalist, but
as a devoted and faithful servant of Christ. Referring1
to the late Mrs. Currie, lie spoke in terms of the
highest praise. Our young people are showing ai
willingness to do wvork, by starting a " Young People's
Society for Pleasant Evenings." The first of these
fortnightly meetings -was held on January i j, and
proved a success, aithougli both roads and %veather
were bad. We have great hopes that this endeavour
will be successful. The men's prayer meeting, held at
the Congregational parsonage every Thursdayevening,
promises to be a considerable help to religious life
among us. May God sanctify these efforts to His
glory l -CoNi.

GEORGETOWN.-TheC evening of December 29th
ivas a happy tîme for the chidren of the Sabbath
schuol of this church. A good deal of trouble had
been taken in preparation for this Christmas enter-

from a Congregational churcli in Glasgow ; several
others are expected to be received next month.

GRANBY.-The annual churcli meeting wvas lield in
the Congregational Cliurch here on January 10. A
large number of people assembled un the occasion to
listen to the various reports and the interesting pro-
gramme wvhich followed. Reports were read from the
churcli, Sabbath school, Church Aid Society, B3and
of Wîlling \Vorkers, and from the pastor. AIl these
were of the most encouraging character. The
Churcli Aid Society had raised sufficient money for
painting and papering the parsonage, and hiad
consîderable funds on liand ; the Willing Work--
ers had devoted some $25 to Forpign Missions,
and given $7 toward the parsonage debt. Tliechurcli
also reported a dlean balance Gheet. The parsonage
has been furnisbed witb an excellent furnace. It
wvas determined to bui2d a commodious shed and
wood-house near the churcli as soon as the spring
opens ; and also to proceed toward liquidating the
remainder of the debt on the parsonage. The church
has raised more than double its contribution of last
year for Home Missions, and some think more ought
yet to be done. The College also must receive
something from us here. The congregations are
good, and an excellent state of things exists, so far as
man can judge, in the spiritual affairs of the church.
Quite a number are uniting wvith us in churcli fellowv-
slip. The annual meeting wound up with a free
lunch and admirable prV~ranime.

tainiment, and ail must have been glad that it was so GUELPH.-The annt'al meeting of the Congrega-
successful. The ladies of the church provided tea tional Churcli and congregatiun 'vas held on the igtli
witb their customary generosity, and after the children of january. After a social tea the various reports
and adults had satisfactorily partaken thereof, the were read, and sbowed the cburcb to be, on tbe
literary part of the programme coinnmeiced. This. whole, in a prosperous condition. The total amount
consisted of solo and chorus singing, interspersed wvith raised for ail purposes was $2,-63.94 ; of this amount.
readings, recitations and dialogues, the chuldren ithe cause of Missions received $165.r18, and ail our
being the sole contributors, and riglit nobly did they other denominational dlaims were also remeinbered,
acquit themselves. During tbe evening ono of the An encouraging feature in the treasurer's report was
teachers 'vas presented by ber class of girls witb an a statement shoving an increase over the previous
address and a beautiful panel-shaped Cliristmas card year in the envelope and open collections, and in tbe
-a wvînter scene painted on pale blue silk, and orna- communion and missionary funds. Eleven persons
mented wvith scrolls of liglit russet-coloured plush. wvere added to tbe churcli during tbe year. A Young
The schoolroom, whidi 'vas tastefully decorated for People's Society of Christian Endeavour wvas also or-
the occasion, wvas îvell-filled, and the funds of the! ganized, 'vhich wvas doing an excellent work. The
sdhool wvere increased by $i5-verygood, consideiting' cburch, as nowv organized for Chiristian work, bas the
that tbe cAarge wvas only 15 cents, that tbe children following societies wvhich afford scope for ivork 10 ail,
w'ere admitted free, and that, unavoidably, this meet- viz. : Ladies' Association, Willing Workers' Society,
ing clashied tvith a simnilar one given by our friends of Womian's 'Missienary Society, Young People's Asso-
tie Baptist Churdli. Since tIen the collection boxes d cation, and the Young People's Society of Christian
purchased last spring have been opened, wvith over Endeavour. Our city and cburcb are feeling mnate-
$17 as the resuit. he Sabbatli scb',ol treasurer lias rially the effect of bcing oversliadowed by larger cities
now about S5i in band, most of wbich wvill probably surh as Toronto. Every year reports removals to
be used for a new librarv. At the Newv Year's com- sucb cities, owing to their greater fiacilities for busi-
mnunion service six new niembers werc received, twvo ness, so that cburcbes in Toronto arid otber large
of these from the Sabbatb school, and one by letter 1cities reccive yearly contributions from country and
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smnaller towr1 s and cities, which wvhile enriching themi The treasurer of the fund, Mr. J. C. Bail, read. the
iveakens us. But this may be our mission to sonie statement whichi showed that $5 78.09 hiad been raised
extent, and in its remerobrance let us find consola- througli the en eelope plan wvhich with a balance of
tion ; for" It is more blessed to give than to receive.; !$îoî.i i at the commencement of 1 8S6, and $28o

HAIuîL'roN.-The annual meeting of the church received froin the General Churchi Fund, enabled thein
and congregation was held in the lecture room of the to pay off $6orc' from the debt of $i,25o, wiîlî which the
church, on Wednesday, r9th january. Tlie pastor, jyear conimenced, and left the committee a balance in
the Rev. John Morton, presided, and there wvas a good hand Of $359.20 toward the remaining $65o, ivhich, it
attendance of the members of the churcli and adher- is hope(l i'ill be cleared off in a fewv weeks, 'wlien the

ent. Te bsinss f te metig cnsiîedchiflychurch will again be in the happy position it was in
of listening to the annual reports of the various for many years before-not a cent of debt. Mr. Johin
officers, and chairmen of committees and other organ- B llack-, the chairman of the 'Missionary Committee,
izations connected with the church. The pastor ex- reported that $îi9o had been raised for missionary
pressed his pleasure in reviewing the work of the past 1 Purposes, including the special contribution of $So
year, and at the satisfactory progress that had been promised at Ottawa, which wvas sent soon aller. The
made--zhough in some minor matters there wvas room prospects are that fromn this churcli the contributions
for improvement. Mr. A. Alexander read the statis- for this obiect wvill be better still for the current year.
tical report of the church, fromi whichi it appeared t h t The Ladies' Sewving Society next reported through
thc niumber on the roll at the beginning of the yerMrs. J. .E. Brown, the secretary-treasurer. From her
wvas 204. During the year there hiad beexiiad t report it appeared that the ladies hiad raised by their
the church eleven on profession of faith and four by needles $72.26 during the year, which, wvithi a balance
lutter from other churches ; while the church had lost of $88.4- attebgZ igoheyaealdte
one by death (Mr. Thomas Dreyer), three transferred to send $5o as a donation to the church at St.
to other churches, and three dropped from the roll Thomas, as well as $50.30 for other charitable pur-
by rule-a total of flfteen added and seven lost, or a poses, and have a balance on hand Of $4,.74. This
net gain of eight, making the number of members socîety has been a great blessing to the church, and
now on the roll 2 12, eighty-four maies and 128 has had an uninterrupted existence of nearly twenty
females, the largest number ever on the roll of the years, meeting monthly throughout that period.
church. 0f this num-ber, seventy have been scholars Fromi the foregoing reports it will be gathered that
ini the Sabbath school. The treasurer, Mr. D. Aitchi- jthis church lias raised the aggregate sum Of $3,358.36,
son, read the annual financial statement. Fromn this, while the ag gregate amnount of balances in band at the
it appeared that there had been raised for local beginning 'of 1887 is as follows : General Fund,
church purposes: Prom wveekly ofterings, envelopes $88.89 ; Debt Fund, $359.2o ; Sunday school, $23-48;
$î,819.2i ; open collections, $474.-27 ; open collection ILadies' Sewing Society, $4.3.74 ; total, $5 15.31. M'Nr.
at Lord's supper, $97.05 ; fromn other sources, $4.75- Francis Maxwell, chairmnan of the Evangelistic Coin-
total for churcli purposes, $2,395.28. There was ex- mitlee, reported what had been done du ring the year
pended : Pastor's salary, $1,200o; pulpit supply, $40; in the way of cottage and other prayer meetings
organist and b]ower, $124 ; caretaker, $ 156.7 5 ; Mqrs. w~hile the Gentlemen's Visiting Committee, through
Pullar, $too ; interest on debi, $88.:3 ; to, debt fund its chairman, Mr. J. Greenaway, and the Ladies'
committee, $280 ; Welland Mission, $5 ; Foreign Visiting Commnittee, through the pastor, reported an
Mission Society (special), $20 ; Congregationall aggregate of over 500 visits made. The Congrega-
Union, $15 ; Providenit Fund, $25 ; fuel and light, tional Mutual Imiprovemient Society, another very old
596.4o ; printingy and advertising, $418.30; other ex- and tîniforrnly successful institution connected with
penses, repairs, etc., $153.72 ; total expenditure for the church, made its report through its president, Mr.
this year, $2,352.20, whichi, with a balance of $45.81 'E. Alexander. Tlie class that meets monfhily for the
at the beginningy of the year, leaves a balance of reading of papers on the subject of the previous
588.89. he Sunday school report was read by Mr. month's sermons hact its report presented by Mr.
Ernest Alexander, the secretary, and showed that Charles Duff, who bore testimiony to the high char-
there 'vere 218S scholars on the roi], with an average acter of these essays and the good effected, and the
attendance of 146, taught by twenty-three teachers, Young Men's Suniday «Morning 'Meeting was spoken
witlî an average attendance of twenty-one. he chil- of by Mr. Robert Hopkins. Lt %vil] be seen that thcre
dren had raised $122-73, which lîad been expended r nas so mnuch "reporting " that very little time 'vas
for mission and charitable purposes. The superin- 1found for anything else in the way of music and other
tendent, Mr. David Aitchison and MNr. Thomas BaIll 'accessories usual to an annual chtirch meeting. Tlie
spoke on the Sabbath school and its work. The next 1church here scems to have a great many " wheels,'
report read was that of the Debt Fund Committee. jthough fromn the reports presented in regard to each
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they ail seein to be running smoothly, and to be ail topics, and the only regret is that there wvere flot more
impelled by the same force. It is to be hoped ihat out to hear them.
many may be drawvn to the Saviour, and that those S'. THoMAs.-The Congregational Church in St.
'wbo are His may grow in likeness to Hiim, and in an Thomas does flot ofien report through THE CANA-
intelligent and full knowvledge of His will. VoteS Of DIAN INDEPENDENT, because itlibas little of general
thanks t0 the choir an.d the various officers brought interest to commnunicate. During last SLmmer and
tbe meeting to a close. thus far into the winter, our congregations have heen

MIAN ILLA.-The friends of Rev. Gaorge Whyte met small and our revenues on the decrease. The cause of
togeiher and organized a conversazione, at which Mr. this is partly the loss of a fewv regular subscribers who
and Mrs. Whyte, ere- their departure, were presented left the city early last sumrmer, wvhose places have flot
with an address and a purse containing $40. yet been filled. Another reason seems to be the deter-

PARKDAL.-This church, wve are glad to note, mination of the people to mnisunderstand the voluntary
closed its year with a clear balance sheet, and it lias sytmadwel feig.Te tedvr reu
done reasonably w~ell in the reduction of its debt. A larly, and escape paymeni by staying at home. The
larger number of members than during any previous nieans taken to set tbis matter right avail nothing. 1
year bave been added, and tbe outlook is hopeful. believe nowv that the pew-rent system wvould have
The pastor hias worked bard wvitb often little encour- secured a better attendance here. I have not resorted
agement, but brigliter days have dawned ; may tbev to that mneasute for over thirty years, and sbould haie
grow brigbîer still. to go back te it. Our cause here bias failed 10 bring in

PINE GIZOVE.-The annual Newv Year's Tree and any butîthe poor and labouring class, and tbis fact las a
entertainmnenî in connection with tbe Pine Grove iendency to perpetuate itself. Men of means, generally
Sunday Scbool wvas held on Newv Year's Eve. The: speaking, keep away from poor churches, for obvious

nigt ~as erysiomybut no~vibsîndig iisfi rasons. Anoîher thing that bas kept down our
a fair-sized audience assembled to bear the pupils and congregations is the distance they ail live from our
other friends sing and recite, and 10 share in the jo churcb. We have flot one family belonging to us
afforded by the distribution of gifîs from a well- living near tbe cburch, althougb we have some north,
ladened tree. The enîertainmient was an excellent east, south and w~est, but ail at considerable distances,
one, and was hearîily enjoyed by ail preseni. Tue Rev. and in bad places to get oui in stormy weather. W'e

rShorît, of the Episcopalian Cburch, favoured us have several members proposed now, but none living
wvitb bis presence and aii address. On Wednesday near the cburch. At Christmas lime we had a very
evenîng, January 5, the annual business meeting ofthe. successful festival and eniertainment for the Sabbaib
cburcb was hield. In order to create interest, and en- school. We gave eacb of the children a preseni,
sure a larger attendance than usual, the ladies det .r- and had left over $20 in the treasury, afier
mined to malce the gatbhering partake of ~i social sending for our papers, quarterlies, etc. We have
character. Tea wvas served during the afternoon,' about sixty-ý,ix children on our roll. A memrber of
after which the various reports were- lisîened t0, and: the Baptisi Church, living near, gave a social at bier
the business transacted, the uîmiost harm-ony and! bouse in the interest of our churcb. It was a vers'
Christian good-will prevailing tbroughouî. Printed; sîormy nigbî, and scarcely any of our own people were
reports, conîaining a siatement of the financial con- .present, but neigbbours and friends made tbe lime a
dition of the church, and varions societies connected very pleasant one. The unsolicited kindness shown
therewitb, 'vere circulated,wvhicb sbo'ved ibat alîhougb by one denomination toward another is worth record-
the churcb lias had disadvantages Io contend with, ing- Wiib mucb that is discouraging, there are sorte
and bias losi much by removal during the year, there. îhings that are bopeful here.-V. H. A.
are still reason for hope and encouragement t0 ibose' ST. JOHN, N. B.- -There wvas a large attendance a,
interested therein. W. A. Wallis, Esq., who bias been the prayer meeting, of the Union Street Congrega-
connected witb the Sabbaîb school for upward of tional Cbur-cb on the evening of December 23 last,
twenty years, resigned bis office as superintendent. .wberi at the close of the services Rev. J. B. Saer, B.D ,
The cburcb placed on record its appreciation of the: the pastor, was presented wvith a bandsome marble
services rendered by Mr. Wallis, and elected bim îo, dock and two bronze pitchers by the congregation.
the position of bonorary superintendent. On january Mr. Saer deserves sucb tokens of regard, and the
10 and i missionary meetings were held in the! friends in honouring bim do honour 10 themnselves.
chiurches of Pine Grove an-d Humber Summiit, respec- 1TORONTo BoND STREET.- Tbis cburch beld ils
tively. The deputation consisîed of Revs. W. F.; annual meeting on Wednesday evening, 121h uit., ai
XVilmott, of Unionville, and A. W. Richardson, B.A., wbich the reports of the varions organizations of the
of Caledon and Churchville. Both ihese gentlemen icburch were read. A large increase, spiritually and
gave.stirring and interesting addresses on missîonary i'financially, in the affairs of the churcb wvas reportedi.
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The pastor's report showed an increase of mernbership served to aIl the scholars from half-past five p.ni.
during the year of 140, the total number of memibers to haltf-p)ast seven p.mn., when the tables wvere cleaied,
nov on the roll being 614. The financial report 1arnd tlîe exercises of the evening commenced. Thiese
shows :-Amiount recelved, $1 1,933, and expenditure consisted oi the singîng of several sacred pieces on
$1 1,504, leaving a balance on hand of $,429. .During thîe ,the advent of tlîe Saviour, wvith approprtate recitations
year tlîe floatinig detbt Of $3,77k has3 been cleared off. between, and an address by the pastor, Rev. John
The receipts given do not include the amnounts raised Burton ;the order and attention (if the scholars was
by the Sabbath school, Bible class, Ladies' Aid Soci- !excellent throughiout. At nine o'clock, the programme
ety, and other organizations of the church, which jbeing finished, the rewards, which are given for punc-
would make the total aniount raised considerably over tuaI attendance duiring the year, were distributed, wvhen
S'3,ooo-a more than creditable record. Un Monda>', forty boy's and thirty-eight girls wvere awarded hand-
the 17th uIt., the annual social meeting of the Bible some books, the boys receiving theirs from thé hands
class was held. M'vr. S. Hl. Blake g-ive a forcible and fo MNrs. Burton, and the girls frorni Nr. Burton. AIli
eloquent address, the Buchan famuly (of Guelph) and 'vas over before ten o'clock, and a happy crowd of
Mr. Potts and others contributed a iciusîcal pro- littie ones and their friends went homne, agreeingé that
gramme. A pîeasing feature of the evening 'vas the it ivas the best festival they had ever attended.
presentation to the teacher, 'Mr. Edmund Yeigh, of an TOO O E EN-heanametgofhs
illurninated address and a handsorreetasy chair by the church %vas hield on Wednesday evening, January 12.
members. The treasurer's report for the past year 1Both spiritually and financiaîly this church 'ras been
showed that over $6oo had passed through the hands steadiîy and tirmly progressing in ail its departments.
of the class for charitable purposes, such as the paY* Quite a number have lately been added to the mem-
ment of a cot in the Children's Hospital, Ne%%v Year's bershi p' nany of whomr for the flrst ture in that public
dinners to the poor, etc. Mr. William YlcCartney manner have owvncd Christ as their Lord and Saviouir.
occupied the chair. We regret to lKnowv that, though The Christian Endeavour Society, in connection with
still performing his public duties, Dr. Wild has not the church, is %vell organized, zealous and warmi
recovered fromn bis indisposition as bis mnany friends hearted, and doing a real good work here. Looking
desire. back upon the months of the year just passed, the

TÛRoNTO NORTHERN.-The financial statement of; friends see much to be very thankful for, and the îvay
this church, prepared for the annual meeting, is before'the Good Lord lias3 helped hitherto, a pledge and tokeni
us, summed up as followsý :-Ordinary revenue, $3,1 52.- of His !oving kindness and guidance in theyear upon
z i ; expenditure, $3,241.04 ; received for mission and' which they have just entei ed. A pîeasing feature of
denominational purposes, $615.40o; paid out to the the meeting ivas the increase of the pastor's salary for
societies, $557.95 ; Fellowship Fund, $1 77.83 ; dis- the coming year by $200o, and that too, notîiIhstand-
bursed, $1 58.79 ; the Ladies' Association for Dorcas Iing the fact that it is but one year since this churcli
%vork received and disbursed $26.97 ; the Sabbath dispensed wvith the mnissionary grant. 'l'is last fact
school coîlected $328.81, -which wvill ai be paid out for is specially noteworthy ; an undue dependence on
missions and other objects. The Young Men's Asso-: crutches perpietuates lameness.
ciation handed over to the church, as a subscription WINNîî'EG.-Since our last issue we have received
toîvard liquidating the debt on the building, $250 ; and! particulars regardi ng the disbanding of tlîis church.
a bazaar by the Sabbath school to begin a fund for a A few facts explanatory miay now be in season. Dur-
newv building netted $5oo. Raised for ail purposes ing the " boom in real estate somne years ago, the lots
during the past year, $5,052. purchased by the church wvere sold at ý. great advance,

The annual festival of the Sabbath school -çvas held part of the purchase mnoney received, the rest secured
on the evening of Friday, January 21. The occasion, by mortgage, etc. Relying upon the validity of this
always an interesting one and drawing a large gather- sale, the church bought a more suitable lot, and erect -
ing, was exceptionally soon this occasion. Theweather ed thereon a fine building, borrowing nioney to com-
being unusually fine and not. very severe, the young plete the same, depending largely upon the remainder
people were out in full force, w-hile the parents and of the purchase money then due to meet the engage-
friends of the scholars crowded in, and filled the spa- ment. In the meantime the " boom " breaks, values
cious room to its uti-ost capacity. The room, deco- decrease, arnd a clerical error ivas discovered in the
rated with twenty-two silk banners-the gift of one transfer from the church to the purchaser of the
friend, year by year-and the handsomne motto for original lot ; thereupon pavment of the balance tvas
the year across the western end tif the building, the resîsted, and an action entered to compel the clîurch
gift of another frierid who lias done the sani th-i---- trustees to take back the lot, and to repay the money
for many years past, Iooked very attractive, and added that had been paid. A tedious and expensive lawsuit
flot a little to the interest of the evening. Tea was followed, resulting ini the clîurch not only iosing the
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money expected on coînpleting the arrangement, but, mient of the Mýerchants' Bank." Yet our brother ex-
also in a judgment rendered against themi of $25,ooo. presses bis determination " to stay by the ship, and
The churchi building,,wasalready mortgaged for $i5,ooo jbririg lier into port yet.Y We can but express our
in expectancy of tbe purchase being fully carried out. regret at the mnany untoward events wvhichi have tried
Instcad, 'herefore,of having.as expected,a churcbi pro- our cause in Winnipeg, and often discouraged the
perty frec of debt, tbe friends foutid themselves not onl]y l)astor thtre. Nlay the eventide gloomn break into
withi a judgmient and inortgage whose face value footed miorning tlawn, and the .vork our brother bias bravely
up $4o,ooo, but homneless as well. Subsequently the begun be carried on under brighiter skies and less
building wsas soid under the miortgage, interest arrears lonely hotus. May the trial of faith bring blessed
having accumulated, and MNr. Silcox bough-lt it in on! experience, and experience a hope that maketh not
bis own personal responsibility, paying $i 400 cash, ishîamed.
giving a mnortgage for the rest. This, however, did i A new church bas been organized in tbis city by
flot rernove the judgment wvbicli /egally stood against the Rev. J. Bi. Silcox, of wbich lie is pastor Pro ten.
the church for $25,ooo. Mr. Silcox, therefore, felt The proceedings were marked by earnestness and
compelled to resign ; the cburcb, in consequence, unanimity, and the new organization is fairly under
disbanded, the church building being no longer avail- way. We-append the church covenant, and wish our
able, since Mr. Silcox refused to lease it any longer friends every spiritual blessing and ioy.
under the old condition of tbings. And thus the \ehrb elr u eieadproet nt
matter stood at the close of the year, wvhen MNr. Silcox together as a churcli of Christ in the city of WVinnipeg.
completed a six years' pastorate in the city. During We do this in hum-ble reliance upon Divine grace to
1886 the Churchi raised $5,7oo. In his closing sermon accomiplish the object of our union. With contrite
Mr. Silcox tbus stated bis position regarding the hearts we acknoiwledge )ur sinfulness and utter need

of salvation through the redemption and hielp of ourfuture : That hie hiad come here because hie feit it 'vas L.ord Jesus Christ .> We confess our belief in God the
bis duty to corne ;and he would stay until hie feit it Father, Son and Holy Gliost as revealed in the Gos-
bis duty to go elsewhiere. Many bad expressed a de- p el, and deciare o ur f ull and hiearty acceptance of tbe
sire that hie should reinain and organize a new church. Holy Scriptures as the inspired word of God, and as

In egad t tis e hd tisto ayif t vasthedesreour Divine guide and authority in our religious belief,
sufficie t numbler hathst av burch sl bhe organ- b*fe and wvorship. k

of a sfiin ubrtaa hrc hudb rn- Deriving our doctrines for faith and practice fromn
ized, and that be should. remain as its pastor, he would the Bi3ble, we recognize and claini the privi]ege an2d
gîrve su ch a proposai a favourable consideration. He rigbt of individual interpretation, under the guidance
held himself bound to consider first of ah wbat was, of the Holy Spirit, as the enlighiener of our minds

thedesre f bs fiens hre.He as ull pesuaded ever holding ourselves ready for any further unfolding
the dre of hiso frena chere. He ws fuy peri]th of Scripture teaching that it may please the Spirit of

thee ~as oomfora curc inthi ciy, o f11the t to grant us. îRecognizing, tlie unity of tbe
place made vacant by tbe disbanding of the First cuch of Christ in ahl the world, and knowing that
Congregational Churcbi. He proceeded to give bis we ire but one branchi of Christ's people, while ad-
idea as to 'vhat kind of a cburch might be organized. hering to our adopted faith and oraer, we extend to
It should have a clearly defined mission. In the first iaIl believers the hand of Christian fellowvsbip upoi)
place it should be Christian ; and, in tbe second place the basis of those great fundamental truths in which
it should be catholic. It niust put Christ before al Christians agree.

cree. Acree wa buta satemnt f trth esf W e do also covenant together to seek the prosperity
ci-ed. cred vasbuta sttemnt f tuth; Jsusof this church in ail its Christian ways and means ;

Christ %vas the truth itself. l'le churcb should em- to submit ourselves one to another, iii love and faitliful
phasize only the great centual truths of tbe Gospel of 1fellowship, for mnutual edification in the ordinances,
Christ. Let it flot wvrite on its banner this " ism " or; labours and discipline of the Gospel. 'Ne sincerely
that " ismi,» but let it w~rite in golden letters, large intend this, and in ail things to seek first the kingdoîn

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~o leil,"hitisaI e trciv nomm r d and His righteousness. And we do devoutly
been that God our Saviotir may graciously accept ourbersbip aIl wvho have received Christ, and bave benworship and our work, and that as a cburch of Christ

received by Hlm. No church had any right to im- we mnay be baptized with the Holy Ghost, and thus be
pose any other condition of inenbership than that; made wvise to win soulý, to Christ, and at last be joined
the door of the cliurch sbould be as wide as the door the cucoen irtonwb r ritni
into heaven. " i3elieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, andhevn
tbou shaît be saved»-tlîat makes one a mnember of the' THE LAIE DR. H. WILKES.
great cburcb of God, and that should be the only requi-l
site for mnbership in any visible churcb of Christ. i Dr. J. M. Gibson, of London, England, Dr. Wilkes'
In a letter dated JanuarY 7, written to a friend lnu son-in-lawv, bas been requested by the family to pre-
this city, it is said: <'Next Wednesday the Sheriff, pare a memnoir of our departed friend. Any one w~ho
wvill seîl the goods and chattels of the church, pulpit, may possess letters or items of interest that may aid
chairs, cushions, hymin books, etc., to satisfy a judg- in sucb preparation is requested to forwvard the saine
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to Mrs. Wilkes, 249 Mountain Street, Montreal. Ail! gghi1dreii's Qforner.
such papers, if csired, wili be returned as soon as the- __

preparation for the ienioir is complete. THE IZ!ND U 31OTHERB.

0IIITUARY. A TROE INCIDENT.

This story is told by a missionary. Hlow many others
Many readers of fTmz INDEPILNDENT wvifl bea.- iith. there are, with darker endings, of whicli we shall neyer

regret of the deatbi of MNrs. Ilirami Gentlc, a member know uutil tho lact grcat day ! God blegs and prosper
of the Frankiii Centre Church for over fifty years. 1 the missionaries !
Ail who knew lier leved bier for the Christian spirit Beside the Ganges' Q'parkling waves:
she alwvays sboved, and the sterling character she A. weeping methar stands;
possessed. In lber more active days she was ever A noble boy i8 by lier side,
forernost in the goozl works of the district, and gained fler joy, ber solace, aud lier prido,-
for herself a widespread regard. At the time of lier Yet now Pbo wrin8s lier bgnds
death she %vas eighty-five years of age, having been Adgzsps i ntatd
for more than sixty years tbe loving wvife of good old Wùc oas na n ep

Hirain Gentie, wbo survives hier. She has gone to a The baba who sturobers on lier arm,
wvell-earned rewvard. So loed, so cherished frorn ail harm,

Franklin Centre Cburcb lias sustairied yet another' Must die! Weil miay sha weep
Ioss in the deatb of Mr. Wm. Cariteil, ivbo also has
been connected with the cburcbi for more than fifty A prie8t in sacred robe is near;
years. For some time hie sat in tbe Loc*egisature Ha cries : "1The ged awaita!

as m-ember for bis county. H-e %v'as also a justice of "Oh, spare ber! spare ruy baba!" she prays;
the eace Heassitedin ianywaysthework of Ha stcrnly frowns: -"Thase waak de]ays

the pce.h ane as s ted nmay al he knork ofm But darlien ail our fates.
the hurb, nd vasresecte byailwbokne hi. j The god is angry; cast her in 1

He had attained the ripe old age of eigbty-one. Sha, or this boy, nmust die 1"
Tfhe removal of these two staunch old Congreg'a- Sha faitars; hiisses ayas and chaek,

tionalists at tlie close of the year saddens its last hours The smiliug lips that carinot speak;
to us. But tbeir %vork bere was done-and done wvei1 Ah, it is liard, and 1 amn weak!"
-so we will flot envy tbem ibeir weil-earned rest. To She pleads with tearful eye.
ail wbo knew tbem tbe news of tbeir deatbs wiIl corne
as a reminder of the briglit promises for those wlio "One moment more and ail is lest,"

figlit a good figbr, and win tbe crown that fadetb flot The temapter fiarcaly cries;
away.She casts the baba, with augnishad face,
awa. ________________Within the water's chili ambraca ;

We regret te learn tbat M1r. H. D. Hunter,
of London, bas been laid aside fer some two
weeks by sickness. He is round again, we trust net
te lie laid aside again.

A NEw YORK paper states tbat a cart-load of gift
books for tbe wards of tbe Cbarity Cemmissieners
on the Island was dumped at the department office
in Eleventb Street. It had been collected from va-,
nous cbaritable sources. Most of the volumes bad
no covers, and wvere minus many leaves. A cierk
wvas set te assort the pile for the different institu-
tions. A treatise " on tbe pbilosopby of style, and
causes of force in language wbicb depend upon
econoniy of the mental energies," was sent te tbe
lunatic asylum library. Pampblets on tlie " Evi-
dences of Evolution " and " Civilization in Asia,"
found tbeir way to the almshouse pile. A report of
a session of tue " Wbat-to-do Club"» was marked

"Workbhouse." Tbe penitentiary received a detaiied
ccx.i it of the " Sanitary Condition of Surrnmer Re-

Regards it for one moment's space,
And then to sava it flies.

Sha clutelies fast the draperies white,
WVith sob and shivering sigli;

Sha presses kisas, close and warm,
Upon the dripping, trembling form,
Tieu crias, e'ercomne by passion's storm:.

1'My darlitig shall not dia!"

The river ripples on its way,
The priestly tempter frowns:

"Than guard lier, but the ged demanda
Tbis boy shahl parili! " And bis hands
fla binds tegether where hoe stands.

This cruel sentence crowns
The mother's cup of bitter woe;

She kneels, and presses fast,
The sliuddaring boy against lier breast;
The infant, seotliad, lias sunk to rest;
Oh, whicli shall parish? 'Tis a test

From whicli sha alirinkB, abaslied.

But God's ai.l-seing eye is there;
A pitying voice is hoard;
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F iair England's queen is sovereign bore ;
Ber lawvs proteol 1 dto, men draw noar 1

But wvhile the groups are stirred
With wonder at the strange commnand,

The priest bas slipped aside.
Officiai searcli is ail iii vain,
But from that mother's mind a chain

XVas snapped, and falion wide.

She hoars the story of the cross,
0f Jesus 'sho wiIl save;

No more eau superstition bind
Rer wakened heart; she gropes to find

The love which spans the grave.
Oh, hear the glorious tidings on

To every burdened breast,
Tbat Christ bas died 1 bas risen! now pleads
For sinners' bearts; eacli wound still bieeds
With preciotns drops ; He feels our neede;
'Tis thus Ris tender message reads:-

ICorne unto Me, snd rest 1"1

FOUR LITTPLE CJIILDREN.

Four littie children werc p]aying together near
Borne water, wben one of themi fell in, and would
have been drowned, bad not bis brother jumped
in a.fter him and pulled him out. Another brother
hielped Vo carry hii horne, aud their littie sister
followed thenm. A littIe while after their father,
wbo hiad heard what had taken place, calcd theni
Vo bis study, that lie miglit reward theni as they
deserved. Hie then asked the first : IlWhat did
you do -vhen you saw your brother drowning ?"

"I rushcd in after hini and brouglit liii out."
"1You did well ; here is ynur rewvard. "
IlAnd what did you do?1" turning Vo the

second.
I belped Vo carry bum homne."
"That was right; bere is your reward."
"And what did you do, when you saw your

brother sinking'? speaking, to the last, a littIe
girl three years old.

"I prayed, papa."
"You did your part, too, and weii ; bere is a

book for you, too."

TIIERE JVEJE TWO.

People say sometimec, IlJ shahl take niy chance
with tbe dying thief." Ah ! but wbich one of
tiiera There were Vwo.

These were the words I heard from soie one
preaching in the open air, as 1 passed the railway
station at -, and my mind bau again and again

recalled that solenin story of Luke xxiii. IlThere
were two." Yes, indeed. One went froni the Bide

of the Lord Jesus Vo the paradise of God ; the other
went to reap eternally the wvages of lus sin.

Rca ler, "lthere were two. " XVith vhich of thom
wiII you spend eternity 1 Ah ! ponder at the
solenin thought, the awf ul alternative ; an eternity
of unsullied bliss with Jesus, or the blackness of
darkness forever with the devii and his angels.

"lBe reconcilcd to God." That gracious Savioura
heart is the sanie to day as when lic hung upon
the cross. IHe says stili, "lCorne unto Me."

INJURIOUS RELP.

An exchange, in protesting against the habit of
unduly aiding children, says:, A girl that is neyer
allowed to sew, ail of whose clothes are made for
her, and put on ber until Bbc lB ten, twelve, fifteen
or eightegh years of age, is spoiled. The mother
has spoiled ber by doing everything for lier.

Tbe truc idea of seif-restraint is Vo let the child
venture. A cbild's mistakes are often better than
no mistakes, because, when a child makes mis-
takcs, and bas Vo correct th un, it is on the way
toward knowing sometbing.

A child that is waked up every maorning, and
neyer wakes hiniseif up ; and is dressed, and neyer
rnakes unistakes in dressingy buiself ; and is washed,
and neyer niakes mistakes about being dlean ; and
is fed, and bas nbthing to do wvith bis food; and
is watcbcd, and neyer watches hiniseif ; and is
cared for, and kept all day froni doing wrong-
such a child migit. as weil be a tallow candie, p-
fectly straight and solid and comeiy and unvitai,
and good for notbing but Vo be burned up.

REcrîVE, I pray thee, the law froni His mouth,
and lay up is words in thine heart.

To know God in His greatness, Christ in Ris
goodness, the world in its vanity, and sin in the
danger thereof, wvili be means Vo stir up the Boul
Vo watchfuiness.

±Hlc CAnADiAiýN INDFWPNDEiT, Rev. J. Burton, B.D., Editor,
will be published D. V> on tbe first and fifteenth of each
montb, and will be sent freo to any part of Canadla or the
United States for o;w .doflar per annumn. Pubiisleùd soieiy in
the interests of the Congregational churches o'f the Domrinion.
Pastors o! churches, andl friends in goneral, Tiro cari estly re-
questod to sond proniptly local iteina of churcli nows, or com-
munications of genoral intercst. Ta ensure insertion send
early. the newa columu 'sili 1>8 kepit alleu tili tho tentb and
twenity-fiftb o! ecdi Month.

AU1 commÀunicatiors, odîitorial. business, (.r o'hrrwise, nill
be addressed [imply IlCiLÀru.&N INDEPENDENT, iox MS1,
Toron2to."


